South gets big screen debut at Riverview

The provocative filmwork of South students goes to the big screen **Monday, Feb. 1, 4-6 p.m.** Admission is free, and audiences will be treated to eight compelling features. See film lineup. See VOICES class clip.

Tour South High. See us at the School Fair!

Future Tigers, reserve space on our final tour, **Wednesday, Jan. 27**. You can also visit us at the **School Fair Showcase, Saturday, Feb. 6**. **School Requests** due **Saturday, March 5**. See school fair translations in Spanish, Somali and Hmong.

Pops Concert set for Thursday evening!

South's Pop Concert featuring **Chamber Orchestra**, **Varsity Choir**, and **Wind Ensemble** has a crowd-pleasing repertoire in store. Hear the likes of Imagine Dragons, Bon Jovi, Wicked, and Godzilla Eats Las Vegas **Thursday, 7 p.m.** in the South High Auditorium.
Newcomer Listening Session Wednesday

South High is hosting a listening session Wednesday, Jan. 27, 5:30-8:30 p.m. for South families new to U.S. school culture and North American customs. Our goal is to understand experiences of students transitioning to U.S. schools. Details.

Final week to audition for SHS Talent Show!

This is the final week to audition and get into the lineup for the SHS Talent Show. See Mr. French in room 327 by Friday to sign up your act. The show is set for Friday, Feb. 19. See Details.

South Music Listening Team qualifies for state!

Congratulation to Addie Welch, Nahal Javan and Sam Stroup who placed 2nd in regionals of the Minnesota High School Listening Contest. They advance to state competition Friday, Feb. 5. Read more.

Nurse advisory: Eat breakfast. Drink water!
A new semester means change in routine and environment that can affect student well-being. Cheri Bladholm, our licensed South High nurse is encouraging students to make sure they eat breakfast and drink multiple bottles of water each day.

Math Center exceeds 5K mark in visits

In first semester alone, students have visited the South High Math Center 5,402 times this school year! Students prep for tests, retake tests, get tutoring support, and study quietly on their own at the center, staffed all day and after school, too, by five licensed math teachers. Learn more.

Parent Teacher Conferences Feb. 11, 12

Parent-Teacher Conferences are around the corner. Mark calendars for the afternoon/evening of Feb. 11 and the morning of Feb. 12. Note, school will not be in session Friday, Feb. 12 for conferences, nor Monday, Feb. 15 for Presidents Day. If you have questions, please email our family liaisons: Sharon.White@mpls.k12.mn.us; Joe.Gonzalez@mpls.k12.mn.us; Hodan.Adan@mpls.k12.mn.us.

Support South students at breakfast fundraiser
Join us for breakfast **Saturday, Jan. 30** at Peppers & Fries. A good portion of proceeds from morning orders will help support South students, traveling to Spain and Morocco this summer. [See our flier!](#)

---

**Peace Circles at South High begin again**

Peace Circles for 2016 resume **Friday, Jan. 29** during periods 6 and 7. For participating students, this is an opportunity to slow down, share their voice and learn more about the multiple perspectives that make up the Tiger experience. [Learn more.](#)

---

**ACT and AP test sign-ups end soon!**

[ACT sign-up](#) for **juniors** ends **Sunday, Jan. 31**; [Advanced Placement test sign-up](#) closes **Thursday, Feb. 4**. The ACT is free and scheduled for March 15. Advanced Placement cost is $50 per exam.
Support South Girls Basketball

An online auction supporting South Girls Basketball is available to view now. Bidding will continue through the evening of Friday, Jan. 29 when our Tigers host the Millers here at home. The auction ends at half time.

Have a great week, South High!